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Abstract
Sediments deposited on the upper slope of the Hikurangi subduction margin, offshore New Zealand, are composed mostly of hemipelagic mud with interbeds of silt to sand that were modified
after deposition by strong bottom currents. Some of those deposits were spot cored at Site U1519
during International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) Expedition 375. This report provides the
results of 76 X-ray diffraction analyses of the clay-sized fraction (<2 μm spherical settling equivalent). Sampling focused on the background lithology of hemipelagic mud. Normalized weight
percent values for common clay-sized minerals (where smectite + illite + undifferentiated [chlorite
+ kaolinite] + quartz = 100%) reveal unusually small amounts of scatter both within and between
the two lithostratigraphic units. The mean and standard deviation (σ) values for Unit I are smectite = 44.1 wt% (σ = 3.7), illite = 34.0 wt% (σ = 2.8), undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite) = 10.7
wt% (σ = 1.3), and quartz = 11.2 wt% (σ = 2.2). The mean and standard deviation values for Unit II
are smectite = 49.9 wt% (σ = 5.5), illite = 31.9 wt% (σ = 4.0), undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite)
= 5.8 wt% (σ = 1.8), and quartz = 12.3 wt% (σ = 7.4). Large gaps between cored intervals preclude
recognition of possible depth-dependent or age-dependent trends, but the values at Site U1519
closely match those at nearby Site U1517 (Tuaheni Landslide Complex). Two major unconformities were interpreted in seismic reflection profiles that cross Site U1519, and compositional differences across those features are trivial. Variations among indicators of clay diagenesis are also
relatively small. The average value of the illite crystallinity index is 0.537Δ°2θ (σ = 0.019). The
expandability of smectite + illite/smectite mixed-layer clay averages 79% (σ = 3%), and the average
proportion of illite in illite/smectite mixed-layer clay is 13% (σ = 6%).

1. Introduction
The International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) implemented Expeditions 372 and 375 to
study the dynamics of slow-slip events along the Hikurangi subduction margin (Saffer et al., 2017).
The IODP coring transect, with a total of five sites, was positioned offshore the Poverty Bay region
of North Island, New Zealand (Figures F1, F2A). The coring program at IODP Site U1519 (Figure
F2B) was discontinuous and designed mostly to groundtruth seismic reflection interpretations of
trench-slope stratigraphy in the Tuaheni Basin (Figure F2C) (Saffer et al., 2017; Saffer et al., 2019).
This data report summarizes the results of X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses of clay mineral assemblages in the Tuaheni Basin (Figure F2C). The study’s principal objective is to demonstrate
whether or not stratigraphic variations exist in sediment composition, especially the clay mineral
assemblages. A secondary objective is to provide constraints on interpretations of detrital provenance, weathering and erosion in the source areas, and patterns of sediment dispersal offshore.
The results from Site U1519, with a focus on Pleistocene trench-slope sediment, expands upon
https://doi.org/10.14379/iodp.proc.372B375.209.2022
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regional-scale documentation of Hikurangi clay composition (e.g., Underwood, 2020; Underwood, 2021a; Underwood, 2021b), including the results from the nearby Tuaheni Landslide Complex at IODP Site U1517 (Underwood and Dugan, 2021). Such compositional data are widely used
as proxies for regional-scale reconstructions of paleoclimate, paleoceanography, and paleogeography (e.g., Petschick et al., 1996; Thiry, 2000; Phillips et al., 2014). These results can also be integrated with regional-scale compilations of near-surface sediment types (e.g., Bostock et al., 2019).
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Studies of detrital provenance and offshore dispersal paths are particularly challenging in the case
of the Hikurangi depositional system. Prominent erosional features indicate that some sediment has
been funneled across the margin via sediment gravity flows through such conduits as Māhia (Poverty) Canyon (e.g., Alexander et al., 2010; Pouderoux et al., 2012; McArthur and McCaffrey, 2019).
Unlike turbidity currents, however, the pathways and physical processes responsible for transport
of suspended sediment are multifaceted. In addition to mud transport by downslope gravity flows,
finer grained suspended sediment is also moved by surface currents and bottom currents. In the
Hikurangi system (Figure F1), the continental shelf and uppermost slope are affected by the Wairarapa Coastal Current, which is a northeast-directed surface current (Chiswell et al., 2015). A
strong southwest-directed current (the East Cape Current) impacts the intermediate to lower
trench slope (Chiswell et al., 2015). Transient eddies (e.g., the Wairarapa Eddy) have been documented farther offshore (Chiswell, 2005). In deeper water, a branch of the Deep Western Boundary
Current circumvents Chatham Rise (Figure F1) to flow toward the northeast near the Hikurangi
Trough (Carter and Wilkin, 1999; Carter et al., 2002, 2004; Chiswell et al., 2015). Bottom currents
are evidently strong enough on the middle to upper trench slope to create what Bailey et al. (2021a,
2021b) classified as a slope-plastered contourite drift, whereas the uppermost slope and shelf are
classified as elongate mounded drifts. If their interpretations are correct, then the likelihood exists
at Site U1519 for both homogenization and interfingering of clay mineral assemblages that were
derived from multiple source areas; their compositional signatures, moreover, might be expected to
reflect the cumulative effects of multidirectional dispersal routes and repetitive resuspension.

2. Summary of lithostratigraphy
During Expedition 375, shipboard sedimentologists defined two lithostratigraphic units in the
trench-slope deposits at Site U1519 (Figure F3), using a combination of information from visual
description of the split cores, smear slides, digital color, magnetic susceptibility logs, logging-whiledrilling results, and core measurements by structural geologists (Barnes et al., 2019). Division of the
lithostratigraphic units was also strongly influenced by interpretations of seismic stratigraphy (Saffer
et al., 2017) and core-log-seismic integration (Barnes et al., 2019). Facies analysis during the expedition was hampered by extensive gaps between cored intervals (Figure F3), poor recovery in Hole
U1519C (55%), and widespread coring disturbance in Hole U1519C. Overall, the common lithologies at Site U1519 include fine sand to silt beds (inferred turbidites), volcanic ash, and hemipelagic
mud (i.e., silty clay to clayey silt with modest amounts of biogenic carbonate). Some intervals display
evidence of soft-sediment deformation (Figure F3). No attempt was made during shipboard core
description to discriminate between turbidites and hybrid sand/silt beds that may have been modified after their initial deposition by bottom currents. The depositional ages, based on calcareous
nannofossils, planktonic foraminifers, and benthic foraminifers, range from 0.011 Ma near the seafloor to early Pleistocene (<2.17 Ma) at ~635 meters below seafloor (mbsf) (Barnes et al., 2019).
Lithostratigraphic Unit I (0–282.66 mbsf ) is composed of hemipelagic mud and mudstone with
sparse interbeds of silt and volcanic ash (Figure F3). The age of Unit I ranges from early Holocene
to late Pleistocene (<0.53 Ma) (Barnes et al., 2019). Bailey et al. (2021a, 2021b) interpreted this
stratigraphic interval to be a contourite drift based largely on its seismic reflection character. The
Unit I/II boundary appears to be an unconformity based on its seismic reflection character (Figure
F2C). Unit II (282.66–635.65 mbsf ) consists mostly of mudstone with interbeds of siltstone, sandy
siltstone, and sandstone (inferred turbidites). Bailey et al. (2021b) classified the upper parts of Unit
II as a slope-plastered contourite drift based on its seismic reflection attributes. Their interpretation is impossible to groundtruth with confidence, however, because of the gap between cored
intervals that extends from just below the unit boundary to ~520 mbsf (Figure F3). Some of the
deeper intervals of recovered core display convolute laminae, mesoscale folds, dismembered bedding, and clasts of mudstone in a mudstone matrix; those features were interpreted to be products
of intraformational mass transport (Barnes et al., 2019). Seismic reflection data also exhibit a distinctive undulating geometry at approximately 547 mbsf (Figure F2C). The apparent dips of reflectors steepen significantly below the suspected unconformity. However, shipboard scientists did
not recognize any consequential changes in lithology or age over the equivalent depth range of
cores (Barnes et al., 2019).
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3. Methods
3.1. Samples
A total of 76 specimens were extracted from the working halves of split cores for XRD analysis.
The primary intent was to focus consistently on the background lithology of silty clay to clayey silt
(hemipelagic mud) in both lithostratigraphic units, but some of the sampling may have inadvertently captured the muddy tops of turbidites or hybrid turbidite-contourites. Most samples were
collocated in “clusters” immediately adjacent to whole-round (WR) specimens. Some of those WR
specimens were analyzed shipboard for interstitial water geochemistry (Barnes et al., 2019),
whereas others were collected for shore-based tests of hydrogeological, frictional, and geotechnical properties. The clusters also included specimens for shipboard measurements of moisture and
density, carbon-carbonate, and bulk powder XRD (see Wallace et al., 2019, for those XRD methods).

3.2. Sample preparation
Several steps are required to isolate the clay-sized fraction (<2 μm) for XRD analyses. The first is
to place a split of air-dried sediment in a 600 mL beaker with 2% hydrogen peroxide to initiate
disaggregation and remove organic matter. Next, the disaggregated sediment is suspended in ~250
mL of Na hexametaphosphate solution (concentration of 4 g/1000 mL distilled H2O). Beakers with
https://doi.org/10.14379/iodp.proc.372B375.209.2022
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suspended sediment are inserted into an ultrasonic bath for several minutes to promote dispersion
and retard flocculation of the clays. Next, suspensions are washed of solutes by two passes through
a centrifuge (8000 rpm for 20 min; ~6000 × g) with resuspension in distilled deionized water after
each pass. After that step, the suspensions are transferred to 125 mL plastic bottles and dispersed
by vigorous shaking plus insertion of an ultrasonic cell probe for ~2.5 min. Clay-sized splits (<2
μm equivalent spherical settling diameter) are separated from the silt and sand by centrifugation
(1000 rpm for 3.6 min; ~320 × g). Oriented clay aggregates are prepared following the filter-peel
method (Moore and Reynolds, 1989b) using 0.45 μm filter membranes and glass discs. This
approach is desirable because better preferred orientation enhances the intensity of basal reflections. To saturate the clay aggregates with ethylene glycol, clay-covered discs are placed in a closed
vapor chamber at room temperature for ~48 h. This last step expands the interlayer of smectite to
~17Å, which minimizes overlap between the peaks associated with smectite (001) and chlorite
(001) reflections (Figure F4).

3.3. X-ray diffractometer settings
The oriented aggregates were analyzed at the New Mexico Bureau of Geology and Mineral
Resources, using a Panalytical X’Pert Pro diffractometer under the following parameters:
generator settings = 45 kV and 40 mA, angular range = 2.0°–28.0°2θ, scan step time = 1.6 s, step
size = 0.01°2θ, sample holder = stationary, slits fixed at 0.5 mm (divergence) and 0.1 mm (receiving), and specimen length = 10 mm. Raw data files were processed using MacDiff software (version 4.2.5) to establish a baseline of intensity, smooth counts, correct peak positions offset by slight
misalignments of the detector and sample holder (using the quartz 100 peak at 20.95°2θ), record
peak intensities (counts/step), and compute integrated peak areas (total counts). A representative
diffractogram is shown in Figure F4, with identification of the diagnostic peaks for smectite, illite,
mixed-layer illite/smectite (I/S), undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite), and quartz.

3.4. Computations of mineral abundance
Computations of relative abundances for each of the common clay-sized minerals were based on
values of integrated peak area from the smectite (001), illite (001), chlorite (002) + kaolinite (001),
and quartz (100) reflections (Figure F4). As scrutinized in more detail by Underwood et al.
(2020), three computational approaches were tested during this study:
• Biscaye (1965) peak-area weighting factors, which are equal to 1× smectite, 4× illite, and 2×
undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite);
• A set of regression equations that relate peak area to weight percent, where smectite + illite +
undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite) + quartz = 100%; and
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Figure F4. Representative X-ray diffractogram from scan of oriented clay-sized specimen, Hole U1519C. Diagnostic peaks
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(001), and quartz (100). Subsidiary peaks for individual clay minerals and quartz are also shown. The saddle:peak intensity
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• A matrix of singular value decomposition (SVD) normalization factors (see Fisher and Underwood [1995] and Underwood et al. [2003] for a full description of the SVD approach), also
where smectite + illite + undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite) + quartz = 100% (Table T1).
The method of Guo and Underwood (2011) was used to estimate proportions of chlorite to kaolinite within that two-component mixture, although the method’s accuracy deteriorates with lowintensity peaks. When using either SVD factors or regression equations, the sum of the four main
relative abundance values is sometimes less than 100%, and the associated suppression of peak intensity is usually caused by filter-peel transfers that are too thin (i.e., less than “infinite” thickness).
Another contributing factor, however, might be inclusion of additional minerals or amorphous solids within the clay-sized fraction (e.g., feldspar, volcanic glass shards, and biogenic calcite). To
overcome those technical artifacts, the four relative abundance values were normalized to 100%.
Underwood et al. (2020) determined errors of accuracy using XRD data from standard mineral
mixtures. Errors are largest (as high as ±18.6%) when the Biscaye (1965) weighting factors are used
in computations. The average absolute errors of accuracy are smallest when regression equations
are used: illite = 3.0 wt%, smectite = 3.9 wt%, and undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite) = 5.1 wt%.
Errors using SVD factors are slightly larger than those using regression equations (Underwood et
al., 2020). Accordingly, the graphical plots and statistical comparisons in this report use data computed from the regression equations. Compositional differences among individual specimens and
lithostratigraphic units are not considered to be geologically significant unless those differences
are greater than the errors shown above (3–5 wt%).
Underwood et al. (2020) showed that the Biscaye-based computations systematically overestimate the proportion of undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite) and systematically underestimate the
proportion of illite. Furthermore, Biscaye-computed estimates for %smectite tend to be systematically lower than regression-computed values at lower concentrations (<25 wt%) and systematically higher than regression-computed values at higher concentrations (>35 wt%). Regardless of
those shortcomings, the Biscaye-computed values are tabulated in this report to permit direct
comparisons with legacy data from previous XRD studies in the Hikurangi region (e.g., Winkler
and Dullo, 2002). Another weakness of the Biscaye (1965) approach, however, is that it does not
account for clay-sized quartz, a common detrital component that might influence geotechnical
and frictional properties. To permit valid comparisons among all three sets of computational
results, the relative weight percent values from SVD and regression equations were recalculated to
a normalized three-component, clay-only assemblage, where smectite + illite + undifferentiated
(chlorite + kaolinite) = 100%. That clay-only assemblage is probably the most relevant data set for
studies of detrital provenance and sediment dispersal (e.g., Phillips et al., 2014).
This report includes bulk sediment weight percent values to assist with assessments of postexpedition laboratory experiments that quantify frictional and geotechnical properties (e.g., Ikari
et al., 2018). To compute the normalized percentage of each individual clay mineral (e.g., smectite)
in the bulk sediment, the normalized relative abundance of total clay minerals, as obtained from
shipboard bulk powder XRD (Barnes et al., 2019), was multiplied by the computed weight percent
value for that specific clay mineral (e.g., smectite) in the normalized clay-only assemblage. For
example, if total clay minerals equals 43 wt% and the normalized proportion of smectite among
the clay minerals equals 52 wt%, then the estimated amount of smectite in the bulk sediment
equals 21.8 wt%. A key assumption here is that all clay minerals reside in the clay-sized fraction, as
defined by spherical equivalent (Stokes) settling behavior.
Given the relatively shallow burial depths of all samples analyzed (<635 mbsf ), together with the
projected in situ temperatures of ~21°C at the bottom of the cored interval (Barnes et al., 2019),
the common XRD criteria for evaluating clay diagenesis should be viewed as indicators of geologic
conditions within detrital source areas. Three such criteria were evaluated. The first measure is
based on the width of the illite (001) peak at half maximum (units = Δ°2θ) and is usually referred
to as illite crystallinity or the Kübler Index (e.g., Kisch, 1991; Warr and Ferreiro Mählmann, 2015).
Table T1. SVD normalization factors and regression equations used for computations of weight percent in clay-sized mineral mixtures. Download table in CSV format.
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Those peaks sharpen and narrow as detrital mixtures of illite plus illitic white mica become more
crystalline. The second indicator of diagenesis uses the saddle:peak intensity ratio (Figure F4) to
compute the “expandability” of smectite plus I/S mixed-layer clay in the assemblage (Rettke, 1981).
This method is sensitive to the proportions of discrete illite versus I/S mixed-layer clay, so the
curve for a 1:1 mixture of I and S + I/S was chosen. The third method involves computation of the
percentage of illite layers in the I/S mixed-layer clay based on a visual pick of the angular position
(°2θ) of the composite I(002)/S(003) peak (Figure F4). With progressive illitization, that peak shifts
systematically to higher diffraction angles (Moore and Reynolds, 1989a). A reliable determination
of %illite is not possible, however, unless the intensity of the I/S peak is high enough to resolve a
clear apex above background noise.

4. Results
4.1. Clay mineral assemblages
The results of 76 XRD measurements are tabulated in Table T2, and the computed values of relative and normalized weight percent, using the three computational approaches, are listed in Table
T3. When viewed as a whole, the trench-slope section at Site U1519 (Units I and II) displays minimal scatter in clay-sized mineral assemblages (Figure F5), especially when compared to trenchfloor deposits at nearby IODP Sites U1518 and U1520 (Underwood, 2021b). The proportions of
smectite in Unit I range 29.0–49.4 wt%, with a mean value (μ) of 44.1 wt% and a standard deviation
(σ) of 3.7. Weight percent values for illite range 28.7–42.5 wt% (μ = 34.0; σ = 2.8), and the proportion of undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite) ranges 8.3–15.1 wt% (μ = 10.7; σ = 1.3). In Unit II,
proportions of smectite range 34.4–55.8 wt%, with a slightly higher mean value of 49.9 wt% and a
standard deviation of 5.5. Weight percent values for illite range 26.8–56.1 wt% (μ = 31.9; σ = 4.0),
and the proportion of undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite) ranges 4.3–20.6 wt% (μ = 5.8; σ = 1.8).
Careful examination of the overlapping chlorite (004) and kaolinite (002) peaks (following Guo
and Underwood, 2011) indicates that kaolinite occurs in trace amounts, with an average of only 0.5
wt%. The content of clay-sized quartz shows more variability, ranging 8.4–46.5 wt%. Higher
quartz content in the clay-sized fraction is typically an effect of very fine silt in the muddy tops of
turbidites, which are significantly more abundant in Unit II (Figure F5). These mean and standard
deviation values are nearly identical to comparable results for mud and mudstone at Site U1517
(Figure F2B) on the upper trench slope (Underwood and Dugan, 2021).
Normalized weight percent values among the clay minerals (i.e., where smectite + illite + undifferentiated [chlorite + kaolinite] = 100%) are tabulated in Table T3. These results (Figure F6) also
reveal unusually small degrees of scatter within and between the two lithostratigraphic units. The
values of mean weight percent and standard deviation for Unit I are as follows:
• Smectite: μ = 49.7 wt% and σ = 4.1.
• Illite: μ = 38.3 wt% and σ = 3.1.
• Undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite): μ = 12.0 wt% and σ = 1.3.
Comparable values for Unit II are as follows:
• Smectite: μ = 57.0 wt% and σ = 4.9.
• Illite: μ = 36.4 wt% and σ = 3.8.
• Undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite): μ = 6.6 wt% and σ = 1.9.
Statistical differences between the two lithostratigraphic units (Figure F6) are only slightly greater
than the margins of accuracy for the clay XRD methods. In addition, the statistics for Site U1519

Table T2. XRD results for clay-sized, oriented aggregates of hemipelagic mud from Site U1519, Units I and II. Download
table in CSV format.

Table T3. Computed values of mineral abundance for hemipelagic mud samples from Site U1519, Units I and II. Download table in CSV format.
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(Figure F6) closely match those reported for comparable lithologies at nearby Site U1517 (Underwood and Dugan, 2021):
• Smectite: μ = 52.4 wt%, σ = 4.9.
• Illite: μ = 37.9 wt%, σ = 4.1.
• Chlorite + kaolinite: μ = 9.7 wt%, σ = 1.8.

4.2. Indicators of clay diagenesis
At Site U1519, values of crystallinity index for the detrital illite assemblage fall in a narrow range
between 0.479Δ°2θ and 0.588Δ°2θ, with a mean of 0.537Δ°2θ and a standard deviation of 0.019
(Table T2; Figure F7). According to the criteria of Warr and Ferreiro Mählmann (2015), that range
of crystallinity values straddles a boundary at 0.52Δ°2θ that separates the realm of advanced diagenesis from anchimetamorphism (i.e., incipient greenschist facies). Given the calculated geothermal gradient for Hole U1519C (Barnes et al., 2019), which projects to a bottom-hole temperature
of only 21°C, these results should be viewed as indicators of geologic conditions in the detrital
source terranes of New Zealand (e.g., Warr and Cox, 2016) rather than reliable measures of in situ
diagenesis. Along similar lines, expandability of the assemblage of smectite and smectite-rich I/S
mixed-layer clay ranges 74%–87%, with a mean value of 79% and a standard deviation of 3% (Table
T2; Figure F7). For generic reference, lower values (less expandability) are consistent with higher
proportions of detrital I/S mixed-layer clay in the mix, whereas higher values are indicative of
Normalized abundance in clay-sized fraction (wt%)
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Figure F5. Simplified stratigraphic column for Units I and II at Site U1519 (modified from Barnes et al., 2019) with normalized relative abundance values of minerals in clay-sized fraction. Weight percent values were computed using regression
equations (Table T1). XRD results are tabulated in Table T3.
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Figure F6. Ternary diagram showing mean weight percent values for smectite, illite, and undifferentiated (chlorite + kaolinite), Site U1519 (Units I and II). Overall average for Site U1517 is shown for comparative purposes (Underwood and Dugan,
2021). Lines through symbols = standard deviations for each mineral.
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Figure F7. Simplified stratigraphic column for Units I and II at Site U1519 (modified from Barnes et al., 2019) with expandability values for smectite + I/S mixed-layer clay (following saddle:peak method of Rettke, 1981), %illite in I/S mixed layer
clay (following peak-position method of Moore and Reynolds, 1989a), and illite crystallinity (Kübler) index. XRD results are
tabulated in Table T2. Boundaries between zones of diagenesis, anchimetamorphism, and epimetamorphism (from Warr
and Ferreiro Mählmann, 2015) are meant only to provide a qualitative reference frame for geologic conditions in generic
detrital source areas.
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dominance by discrete smectite derived from altered volcanic sources. Percentages of illite within
the I/S mixed-layer phase range 1%–26%, with a mean of 13% and a standard deviation of 6%
(Table T2; Figure F7). No systematic variations or gradients are obvious in any of these diagenetic
indicators as a function of burial depth.

5. Conclusions
XRD analyses of the clay-sized fraction of hemipelagic mud(stone) specimens from Site U1519
(trench-slope deposits) reveal unusually small amounts of variability in clay mineral assemblages,
especially when compared to data from Hikurangi trench-floor deposits (Underwood, 2021b).
Smectite is the dominant clay mineral throughout the cored intervals. Small increases in the abundance of smectite are balanced mostly by decreases in the abundance of illite and vice versa.
Results from limited coring intervals at Site U1519 closely match those from continuous coring of
the Tuaheni Landslide Complex at nearby Site U1517 (Underwood and Dugan, 2021). Considering
Site U1519 as a whole (Units I and II), the proportions of smectite in the clay-sized fraction range
29.0–55.8 wt%, with a mean value (μ) of 46.4 wt% and a standard deviation (σ) of 5.3. Weight percent values for illite range 18.8–42.5 wt% (μ = 33.2; σ = 3.5), and the proportion of undifferentiated
(chlorite + kaolinite) ranges 0–15.5 wt% (μ = 8.8; σ = 2.8). The content of clay-sized quartz shows
more variability, ranging 8.2–46.5 wt% (μ = 11.7; σ = 4.9). Clay mineralogy does not change significantly across two interpreted unconformities, nor are there compositional excursions across the
Unit I/II boundary. Depth-dependent trends are not obvious in XRD indicators of clay diagenesis
(illite crystallinity index, smectite expandability, and %illite in I/S mixed layer clay). Their values
should be viewed as measures of geologic conditions within potential detrital source regions.
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